
Welcome to Le Grand Coeur - Natural Nail Salon for your own nail 

Located conveniently in Ebisu, as one of the best natural nail salons, Le Grand Coeur takes pride in 

delivering the highest level of customer’s satisfaction. We are a unique salon offering solutions for 

troubled nails and aim for your own nail to grow healthy and beautiful. Our skilled and experienced 

staff aims to provide our clientele with the highest quality of nail services tailored to each client’s 

needs.  

For customers having trouble with onycholysis, weak nails, shapes or damage from gel and acrylic, we 

provide “Tsume Kenbido” based on our original method. We guarantee to find the best solution for 

each customer’s problem and provide a satisfying treatment. 

With just a little more attention and care, your hands will change dramatically. Beautifully grown natural 

nail and velvet-textured hands will surely enrich your mind. 

Let’s grow healthy and beautiful natural nails together with our top quality nail care. 

We only use the highest quality solvents and medicaments that are eco friendly and safe for your nail 

and skin. 

Our philosophy since we first opened at 1996 is to grow healthy and beautiful natural nail and therefore, 

we do not do any acrylic sculpture or gel for the whole hand. However, if you have any sculpture or gel, 

we are welcome to take them off gently. 

Our Services 

Hand Care 
* Nail Care (without oil massage for hands)

- Filing, cuticle care and coloring ¥6,000

- Filing, cuticle care and base coat (without color) ¥5,500

* Men’s Nail Care (without oil massage for hands)



- Filing, cuticle care and base coat ¥5,500

* Five-time value coupon – 20% off (valid for 6 months)

Nail Care (with color, without massage) ¥24,000

Nail Care (without color, without massage) ¥22,000 

Men’s Nail Care (without massage) ¥22,000 

* Herb moisturizing paraffin pack for hand ¥2,160

After an oil massage, add moisture the hand with our special moisturizer. 

* Whitening and keratin pack ¥2,160

Using whitening keratin pack normally used for facial treatment, followed by an oil massage for 

clear and velvet-textured skin.  

Foot care 

* Pedicure (without foot massage)

Footbath, filing, cuticle care, keratin care and coloring ¥10,000 

Set price (with hand care) for salon member ¥9,000  

* Extra Pedicure (for members and non-members)

Extra I (coloring course) 

Footbath, filing, cuticle care and coloring ¥6,480 



Extra II (paraffin treatment course) 

Foot bath, keratin treatment, herbal moisture & paraffin pack 

* Ingrown Nail Correction B/S Plate

Single care 

¥6,480 per sheet / ¥11,500 per pair

* Ingrown Nail Correction B/S Plate

5 times ticket (valid for one year) ¥27,000 

10 times ticket (valid for two years) ¥49,000 

* Optional Services

Super keratin repair ¥2,160 

Foot herbal moisturizing paraffin pack (partial pack) ¥1,080

Foot herbal moisturizing paraffin pack (for the whole sole) ¥2,160 

Set of Hand Nail Care & Pedicure Care ¥15,500 

* Hand pack or Feet pack value coupon (valid for 6 months)

5 tickets: ¥9,720 / 10 tickets: ¥18,000 

* Nail Art

Gradation ¥3,240~ 

French ¥5,400~ 

Marble (per nail) ¥1,200~ 

- All prices are tax inclusive

- Credit cards accepted: VISA, Master, AMEX

Opening Hours: 
Weekdays: 11:00 – 21:00 

Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays: 10:30 – 19:00 

Closed on Tuesdays & Wednesdays 

(All treatments by reservations only) 



Tel & Fax: 03-5467-1535 

http://www.legrandcoeur.jp 

Location: 
2-27-4-405 Higashi, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150-0011

Access: 
7 minutes walk from JR Ebisu station (West exit) 

6 minutes walk from Hibiya Line Ebisu station 

2 minutes walk from Toei Bus 06 to Shimbashi/ 87 to Tamachi “Higashi Sanchome” bus stop 

2 minutes walk from Toei Bus 06 or 87 to Shibuya “Higashi Sanchome” bus stop 




